Abstract
Introduction

26
Streptococcus agalactiae or Group B Streptococcus (GBS) is a significant cause of neonatal 27 sepsis. Intrapartum antibiotic prophylaxis is recommended for pregnant women identified 28 to be recto-vaginally colonised between 34-37 weeks gestational age to decrease the risk of 29 invasive disease in their newborns. The aim of this study was to investigate serotype 30 distribution and antimicrobial susceptibility patterns of GBS isolates cultured from recto- 31 vaginal specimens during pregnancy.
32
Methods
33
Sixty-nine archived maternal colonizing isolates were tested against penicillin, erythromycin, 34 clindamycin, vancomycin and levofloxacin. Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) testing 35 was performed using the E-test method. Serotyping was performed by latex agglutination 36 method.
37
Results
38
The most common serotypes detected were Ia (54%), III (20%), V (16%), II (6%), IV (2%) and 39 Ib (1%), respectively. All isolates were fully susceptible to penicillin, vancomycin and 40 levofloxacin. Eight (11%) and 50 (56%) isolates showed intermediate resistance to 41 erythromycin and clindamycin respectively, and one isolate was resistant to erythromycin.
42
MLS B phenomenon was noted in 3 (4%) of the isolates. isolates are serologically non-serotypeable [7] . 90 The aim of this study was to determine the serotype distribution of recto-vaginal colonizing 91 isolates from pregnant women and the antimicrobial susceptibility patterns thereof.
92
Materials and methods
93
Study Design
94
This was a laboratory based observational study examining 69 archived isolates from a study 95 done in 2014 which investigated the prevalence of GBS colonisation in pregnant women 96 between 26 and 37 weeks gestation [8] . In that study, 284 pregnant women were enrolled 97 from an antenatal clinic and tested for GBS colonisation by Xpert GBS and culture. The 98 colonisation rate was found to be 25% by culture and 24% by Xpert GBS [8] . The GBS 99 isolates were stored in trypticase soy broth with 5% glycerol. 100 The women had been enrolled and microbiology testing done at the Tshwane Academic 
Results
132
The serotype distribution of the 69 isolates were 54% Ia (n=37), 20% III (n=14), 16% V 133 (n=11), 6% II (n=4), 3% IV (n=2) and 1% Ib (n=1).
134
The antimicrobial susceptibility testing showed 69 (100%) isolates were susceptible to 135 penicillin (MIC range = 0.032-0.125 µg/ml). All isolates were susceptible to vancomycin with 136 13 (18%) isolates having an MIC at the breakpoint (1μg/ml) (MIC range = 0.38-1µg/ml). Sixty (1) and V (7). Only 3 (4%; serotypes Ia, III and V) of our isolates displayed a positive MLS B 144 phenotype. All isolates were sensitive to levofloxacin (range = 0.38-1.5 µg/ml). The current study characterized the antimicrobial resistance patterns in GBS isolates from 159 pregnant women. In this study, sixty-nine (100%) isolates were fully susceptible to penicillin.
160
In a recent Chinese study looking at colonising GBS isolates from pregnant women 100% of 161 isolates were sensitive to penicillin, ceftriaxone, linezolid and vancomycin [10] . Longtin et al. 
